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are perhaps in ordier_ ..I ain sure, you will al ~joiâ-me inexpressing our thanks ta the over-worked staff of' the SiglalCorps. I mu.st also thank the. Cambodian Liaison-Officer aedO-ther Cambodians whom we have employed looally.,

"I have'deliberately kept. my words of' thanks and tribUtOto thie 51Jlitary Advisers' Committee and the Fixed andMobile Teams working under their direct control, Vo the last-because 1 also wish Vo.conclude by calling the Chairman.of the Military Advisers' Committee, Brigadier G.I.$. Kull&e'tp take over the Chairxnanship of the Commission. Calledupon to perform, tasks that were more political than miiitI'rl'the Miilitary Advisers' Coinmittee have dane a brilliant Jcb,The Fixzed and Mobile Teams.eonsisting of officers and m'enfroei Canada. Poland and India have risen to their fýullMeights in tackling complicated local problems, ail1 ýove" tiecounWtry and have aoquitted themselves treditably."

"I hlave oI'ten described the IL.A.C. a~s the executIve al'Iof the Commi>ssion. At the~ head of tisi military organisat'oehas been Brigadier G..S Ruliar who ' with the activeco-operation of' Canadian and Polish Military Âdyisersa$~
shown how military men of quick perception, precise tiii1and resolute action, can tackle the political problemS 1aas muuoh ease as they tackle the military problem.s. Bri9&d'eXKullar ha& been a tower of' atrengvh to me throukhouthia association with thie Commission.

Ambassador Sith,
Ambassador Wolniak a.nd
Colleagues,

"I thank you onice again, f~or al. your kindnless ' and
that lie aihead of the Commissi~ona.

"I now cail on Brigadier Kullar~ to take over theêChairmanship of' the International Commission".

Brigadier Ktillar then took the Chair and said:

"Being the last Vo 8peak,~ 1 iind myseli' somewhat ata Xosss to pay my tribut. to ou.r leader, Mr. ParthgDReteiadequately and in fresher terms, The warm tributê Psd'you by your two oolleagues is a matter of great pfide a Oton the Iflâian Delegation. It is needles0 f'ormet5ywe o the Indian Delegation have always hoici yoiunvrhigh esteem nd affection. Your kind manners, natue&l ofpoise and tour oalm preee among us have been asecgreat atrength foar ail members of our National4 lgtolYour ever will ing approachableness if' I may~ us ueword, ha8 been a great balm f'or our junior and senit'staff alike.

'Wo are alI aware of the great work that YOu hl 1done in Cambodia for this ComiiB on. It has enfrIa real joy to watoh the high regard in whioh YOU~ a r le :here not oaly by ail in the Coission but bythauthriti.e and flonofiias. The hi&heet C abodAauthor4 ties have on many occOasions aaked f'or YOrw eicounsel and have acoepted youar pers 1a advice bO. eie;00
I aay M7y so, was a great tribute to your hî6h


